ManageEngine to Showcase Real-Time IT at Fall User Conferences

Worldwide Conferences Will Demonstrate New Product Advances Supporting the Integration of Real-Time Mobile, Social and Collaborative Technologies into IT Service Delivery

PLEASANTON, CA, September 23, 2011 /24-7PressRelease/ -- ManageEngine, makers of the globally renowned suite of cost-effective network, systems, applications and security management software solutions, today announced its 2011 Fall user conferences. In cities from Stockholm to Dallas, ManageEngine will be engaging with users from its worldwide customer base of more than 50,000 organizations. Attendees will learn about the company’s vision of real-time IT and how it can enable them to respond to the accelerating demand for real-time technologies and real-time support within their organizations.

"Real-time IT is all about enabling IT to make the most of emerging real-time technologies as well as enabling IT to deliver real-time services to organizations that are operating at an ever-increasing pace," said Raj Sabhlok, president of ManageEngine, a division of ZOHO Corporation. "It's a game-changer both for IT teams and for the organizations they support."

ManageEngine is delivering products today that incorporate this vision. Its IT360 integrated dashboard provides users with a consolidated, real-time view of an organization's IT infrastructure and its key business processes. It offers a "single pane of glass" through which a user—even a non-technical user—can monitor not only all the organization's IT assets but also monitor the health of key business processes, such as e-commerce sales conversions and quotation systems.

ManageEngine offers its products on-demand as well as deployed on-premise or via managed service providers. With the forthcoming integration of collaboration and social technologies from sister division Zoho, as well as enhancements that extend this "single pane of glass" out to roaming real-time devices such as the iPhone, IT organizations around the world will be able to provide their clients with the kind of always-aware, always-engaged and always-responsive support that they need.

Conference highlights

The Fall user conferences will include many opportunities for users to discuss real-time IT with the ManageEngine team. Programs at each location will include:

- Key tech sessions and practical advice to help IT staff manage recent developments in IT
- Focused product training sessions with product certification
- Opportunities to meet industry experts, IT peers, and ManageEngine personnel
- Updates on ManageEngine product roadmaps and technologies
- Presentations from real users in the trenches

Training tracks will help IT professionals learn how to take advantage of the evolving features of ManageEngine's breadth of products, including IT360, ServiceDesk Plus, Desktop Central, OpManager, NetFlow Analyzer, Applications Manager, and ADSolutions.

The user conference agendas for each program can be found at http://ow.ly/6w357 or by location below:

Europe
- September 21-22: Summit HighTech Building; Stockholm, Sweden
- September 27-28: Chiswick Moran Hotel; London, UK
- September 29: Hors Draware A/S; Birkerod, Denmark

USA
- October 17-18: Hilton Garden Inn; Boston, MA
- October 20-21: Hilton Inn Dulles Airport; Washington, DC
- October 24-25: Courtyard by Marriott; Chicago, IL
- October 27-28: DoubleTree Club Hotel; Dallas, TX

For more information, including registration details, please visit the ManageEngine user conference website at http://ow.ly/6A74r.

The path toward real-time IT

In conjunction with the user conferences, ManageEngine will be announcing advances to its broad range of product offerings, helping IT organizations become more agile and responsive. Current and prospective customers can look forward to announcements involving the following ManageEngine products:

- **ServiceDesk Plus**: ServiceDesk Plus integrates help desk requests and assets to help manage IT effectively. Coming this Fall: iPhone access to ServiceDesk Plus
- **Site24x7**: Site24x7 helps monitor end user experience for cloud apps. Coming this Fall: enhanced performance and usability diagnostics for web pages
- **MSP Center Plus**: MSP Center Plus is agent-based Remote Systems Monitoring software designed for Managed Service Providers (MSPs) and Small and Medium Businesses (SMBs) managing highly distributed networks. Coming this Fall: integration with Zoho Meeting for cloud-based remote control services
- **VQManager**: VQManager is a web-based, 24x7 real-time QoS monitoring tool for VoIP networks running SIP, H.323, Cisco SCCP (Skinny), or RTP/RTCP protocols. Coming this Fall: the Distributed Edition of VQManager
- **IT360**: IT360 is an integrated dashboard for real-time network visibility by IT managers. Coming this Fall: topology maps

For more information on ManageEngine, please visit [http://www.manageengine.com](http://www.manageengine.com); follow the company blog at [http://blogs.manageengine.com](http://blogs.manageengine.com), on Facebook at [http://www.facebook.com/ManageEngine](http://www.facebook.com/ManageEngine) and on Twitter at [@ManageEngine](http://twitter.com/ManageEngine).

About ManageEngine

ManageEngine is the leading provider of cost-effective enterprise IT management software and the only one making the 90-10 promise — to provide 90 percent of the capabilities offered by the Big 4 at just 10 percent of the price. The ManageEngine suite offers enterprise IT management solutions including Network Management, HelpDesk ITIL, Bandwidth Monitoring, Application Management, Desktop Management, Security Management, Password Management, Active Directory reporting, and a Managed Services (MSP) platform. ManageEngine products are easy to install, setup and use, and offer extensive support, consultation and training. More than 50,000 organizations in 200 countries, from different verticals, industries and sizes use ManageEngine to take care of their IT management needs cost effectively. ManageEngine is a division of ZOHO Corporation. For more information on ManageEngine, please visit [http://www.manageengine.com](http://www.manageengine.com).
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Other Press Release Headlines:

- The deVere Group 2011 Far East Conference Commences Today
- Modern Skylights and Windows Work Together
- Sunstone Homes Unveils First Affordable Net Zero Attainable Home in City of Tampa; City of Tampa Officials Laud Importance of Attainable Green Housing in Urban Areas
- Cops and Judges Endorse Regulating Marijuana Like Wine Initiative
- 4th R Foundation: Just Imagine all of Thousands of Years Wasted; History of Man Filled With Disastrous Episodes Powered by the Collective Emotional Baggage of Man. We Must Put an End to This Madness.
- Discovery Channel's Shark Wrangler Stuart Cove is Proud to Announce the Opening of His Newest Boutique Dive Operation Offering Dives with Tiger Sharks at Tiger Beach, West End, Grand Bahama Island!
- New Version of 1DCutX Cuts Stocks With Different Diameters and Material Types
- Tablet2Cases.com Launches the Biggest Online Information Portal for PC Tablet Cases
- Kuoni Group Undergoes ‘Logical’ Reorganisation
- Disability Benefits Available to Those Disabled by Heart Disease